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Aloha, 
We had a quiet May with the Kween gone for most of the month. LOL! Glad you 
all missed me. Even though we had few events, the ones we had, we thoroughly 
enjoyed! Summer is on its way! Good-bye rain, hello trades! KK 

We are happy to have our Magnificent Margie back from her cruise. Unfortu-
nately, she was ill after her trip and that is never fun after such a wonderful 
time. There is nothing like a New Zealand/Australia cruise! 
Kween Kathy had quite an adventure, traveling to the East Coast to visit rela-
tives. Stand-by might be cheap, but what price do you pay for your time? A 
great time was had, but she is happy to be back on Maui with her skulk! 
Darling Donna left Paradise to attend two graduations and visits with friends 
and family. 
Foxy Lady, Colleen, spent sometime in Maui Memorial after a cancer treat-
ment. She is back on her feet and rarin’ to go! 

Our month started with our Sweet Sixteen Party at the Class Act on April 
30th. Foxy Vice Kween planned the event with a full house of Red Hatters! 
The room was a little chilly and we decided to find a better location next year! 
As usual, our attendance at the Women Helping Women event on May 4th was 
fantastic. Everyone participated in the theme, Dr. Seuss. Mahalo to Lady Lus-
cious for keeping her sister’s legacy alive! 
On May 25th, some of us attended the Miracle Worker at the Iao Theater. It 
was very well done and touching. 
Barbara Bling Bling hosted a tour of the Police Station in Kihei. The new facil-
ity was beautiful! We were lucky that they are not fully up and running yet and 
we were treated to view all the cells, holding areas and other non-public rooms. 
After touring, we enjoyed a tasty lunch at Fabiani’s in Wailea.  

Vixen Happenings 

Vixen Sisters 



Vixen Spotlight  
for 

June 2014: 
Damsel Dillie 

Birthday: June 27th 
Resides in Maui Meadows 
Charter Member 2009 

June 4th - Rock and Brew 11:30, Paia. Carpool from Pier 1 10:45am Host-
ess, Sassy Sandi -(vee-quired) Regalia. 
June 25th - Makena Beach Club tour and lunch 11:30am - Hostess, Divine 
Miss Dee (vee-quired). 
July 16th - Tommy Bahamas-11:30 -  Hostess, Magnificent Margie-(vee-
quired) Regalia. 
July 20th—Legally Blonde at Iao Theater. At 2:30pm Lunch at Dunes at 
1:00pm. Hostess, Sassy Sandi. Regalia appreciated. Non-vee quired) 
July 23rd - Pirate Bingo home of  Darling Donna. Bring 2 $5+ gifts and quar-
ters. Casual Regalia. Vee-quired 
July 26th - Queen’s Council - Colorado Springs 

Off Island: Kween 6/20-7/11, 7/24-7/27;  
Lynn Returns-6/5; Linda 6/6-6/15;  
Myrna 6/27-7/11, 7/24-7/27 

Traveling Vixens 

 I was born in Santa Rosa, California and grew up on a prune ranch with my 
parents and one brother. I attended UCDavis and earned a BS in Mathe-
matics, went to Chico State for my teaching credential and then USF for a 
masters in education/counseling. 
I taught high school math for 32 years in Novato, CA and then moved to 
Santa Rosa, along with high school counseling for 10 years. I married my 
loving husband, Carroll in 1973. I have one son, three stepchildren, 4 
grandsons and one new granddaughter (born 5/3/2014)  (notice the digits 
0-5 are in her birth date!) 


